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This papier reaches eucry wcch the Toivn and City Clerhs, Town and City Engincers, County Clerhs and Courity Eniginoors,

Puirchasers of Mfunicipal Debantures and Ieading Con tractos in ail Unes throughotit Canada.
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THE CAMADIAX COUTRACT RECORD, TENDERS WANTED
PUBILSSIED EVERY TIIURSDAY %vrl or beparale 1tenders ai lie rtees"d Lit tù

Sean 1 ntcrmdiate FdAst ion of the "Csa dian Archi tect Cid .od nuding 8t'SiV 4TAAf Il-% OF 4'RIL,
and lluilder." i8' o~, for the ercctin anti comApleioA of a new

stIl- rie l 'Canadian Arhtc n flC0U8Eý 0F RBF-UGB
B12éi10ý', ý ta le buAit at Strniford. Ont. Tender. Au bc seateit.Bidr (stielud:ntg *«Canadzon Contraci ma.,rkii - Tender for tîouse uf Refure, 'and Cd-

Record"i, -$2per a'vntim. pay-able in adau.*dressd au,
D)AISON,0. H. MORTIMER, Publisher, y.i ' rk of u.Qtloty of P'erts.

CONFREOEAATAON LIva BUILDING, TORSONTO. rFle Invest or any tender flot necesa.,.ri>' accepieti
TeleplAone 236u. Plans and oeAiaioA nny hc ,ccn.it the offce of

h(ARRY' J. POWLL, Arclittect,
Ne-w York Lile Insierance Building, Alontreal. tfod n.

ieut 71elephone 22". Stritrord, Niarch 27ih, z£96. StaorO.
XAfornAciflopA aoliciled fropti flany parAt of

the .Dotioi& o'efardtiifr contracts olieta ta
tend<er,

Advcrtising Rates on application.

.Subsrnbers wh/o mnay êhangre their addrej,
should givc prompt notice of sanie. In doinie
so. give bot/t old and ratio adfdresr. A'oti/y the
Publîshtr o/an>' irregîdlarit>' in deiîvery vi paer.

Notice to Contractors

CANADJAN CONTRACTOR'S IIAMD-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edj:ion of tire
Ccznadian Contractot's Hand.Book, consisting
of z5o pages of the nmost caretully scectcd ma-
teri.l as nowv rcady, andi vili be sent post-paid to
any addrcss in Canadax on recti or pricc. rhés
book should bc in the hands of cvcry architect.
buildcr ,anti contractor who desires to have readily
accessible and properly authenticaieti informatiion
on a wide vaneîty of subjects adaptedto 10 is
daily requircînents.

Pnice. si.So . to subscribers of the Cý,..IArnA.
AitciAiTiEcT AND I3UILDER, SZ.oo. Address

C. H. MOR TIMER, Publishe,
Confederiation Lite Bl3irdnR. TOoro.

TENDERS FOR BUILDING A HOUSE
Tenders wili ie receivcd up to TUEDAV, TliE

VitOF APRI!.. nt theceoie Aiýcjcident
epair Co., 25 Jordan Street. lsasitfctonsc~ ene ai the above.tddre&s. seAis:n

Loes"t r any, tender flot n«csskri>' a CeIte. The
eurec ta Le begun irmmedi.atcly and nh a na

pôssiolc
.N. la. R. (UDN

25 Jordan Street, Toronto.

CORPORATION DEBENTURES
Foi tht PurPost ut conu.lidating *i. fluating delt

ttiC

CITY 0F HULL, P. Q
is auchcrized 9o issue DrllIL'NTIURES, nt forty year.,
t0 tiAe

Amount of $108,000.OO,
hearing iriieregt nt s per cent., palescmi*anriualll,,
and in kittipared z0 re"ch.eise- oers ot ttue .iine.

An>' nforrmaion reqflired will Le fiAfTiishd on nairli.
ation ta

A. P. TiliJ;AUIT

HIdil P. Q., Mtarcli, 14 1 sIml City ?reasurer.

BUSINESS NOTES.
W. Angus, painter, Plembroke, Ont.,

]lis compriseel at 25 cents on the dollar.
Charles Lafond and Theudore Gaudtet,

-onî r.t..turb, Munti e.d, li.av e dissob cd
partncrsbip.

A. V. à\cDon.ald, contiactor, Van-
couver, B. C., is reported to bave left
tire country.

Iiarby & Beckmnan, carpenters, Guelph,
Ont., have dissolved piAtncrship. F. W
Darby continues.

J. B. L. Prescourt, contracting carpen-
tcr, N-lontreil, us reporicd to bave assigîîed,
%villa liabilities about $11,000.

Alex. 'Milne, plumber, London, Ont.,
lias effected a compromise with bis credi-
tors on a basis of 30e. on the dollar.

t lias been decided to close up tire
estate uf Robert Ileath, contractor and
buAlder, Toronto, %%ho recently assigned.
Tbe btttement shiovs liabilities of Sî5,ooo
and assoIs in real estaîe of about $25,o00.

TIse Columbia ire Prooflng Co.,. of
Pittsburg, bave entcred suit agninst
Robert Simpson,of Toronto, the Haîniltoi
Bridge Co., and the Canada Lar.dedi and
National Investnient Co., for $7,783, tO
enforco a lien.

Wben painting on plaster it is best to
inake the flrst coat chAefly oil, using ver>
little lead. A good job cannotbeoobtained
in less than four coats.

A very handsome and briglt green may
be obtained by using extra light chromne
green glazed over %villa tise enserald green,
or, as il. is often called, Paris green.

An illustrated Germlan teclical journal
shows a nîethod of fastening ta Stone that
inay bc of intercst to mnenibers of the
tiade. The illustrations presented are of
insulators for clectric wires, knobs, etc.,
but the principle may, perhaps, ]lave a
%vider application. The bole in the Stone
is fllledl with plaster of Paris, and ;n the
ccntcr of the holc as a double 'vire coil.
Tbe coil consists of two wircs, wvotnd
right and lci:, and wlhon tbis is placed ain
tise iniddle oF the plaster of Paris il formis
a rough tbrcad for the screw end of the
boit or fixture that is to bc fastened.

CONTRACTS.OPEN<.
CSuoi,àTOWVN, ONT. -A ire hall wilI bc

crected hcrc.
lEaiLONT.-The cecticn of a

hospAtal as being consîdcred.
BLA}CE ONT.-Robert Allan intends

building a brick bouse thîs sutrAner.
WVEYZNOUrî:, N. S. -Josepb E:thier is

preparing :o croct a two-storcy store.
FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-Tbe C. P>. R.

wvill ercct a large elevator at this point.
WHEt1ATL.EV, ONT.-T. Coulter is con-

siderîng the crection o! two ncv blouses.
SOMERSET, QuL.-Francîs Rotusseau

avili rebuild lais sasv mil! recenîly burned.
W,ufuu.0o, ONT.-FI. Kreig intcnds

erecting several newv sesidences this sum-
mer.

SANOiN.- rbe street railway wvill
prtîb.bly bc çon'.erted into an electric
rond.

PORT STANLEX', ONT.-Wmn. Fraser
proposes enlarging the Friser Hotîse ini
tbis town.

FENWICK, ONT.-W. W. H. Fry wvill
sbirtiy comniente tbe erection of two
tenenient bouses.

PETROLEA*i, ON.-lî is rcported liant a
news Y. M. C. A. bali is to bc erected bore,
at a cost of $ i 5,000.

NANAEMO, 13. C.-The Town Council
are inviting plans for a system of
severage for the tosvn.

F:Ticii BA1. QuL-L. H. Rand ntends
building~ as %arehouse on the site of the
one burned tvo >'ears ago.

LORNWVAtI., UN i.-Joseph Prunleau ib
arrangiAig for the erction of a new divell-
ing bouse on Sydlney street.

GANA'NOQUI., ONT.-It AS said that
plans are being preparcd for a Large suma-
tuer hotel to bc erected here.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Contracts have flot
yet beco let for tire ncev building proposed
to bc erected hy Gordon & Keith.

JANisTVILIL, ONi. - A Methodist
cliutc, to cost $z,ooo, will be built biere.
Tire sui of $Soo bas been subscribed.

TwEED, ONT.-P. K. Newton is pre-
piting to cect a block on Coîborne snct.
-John Downey % ill buîld a business block
boere.

CAt'Niiii.U..ToN, N. B. Proposais are
invited fromn contractors for stipplying the
town %viril a systeai of watcrworks. For
particulars addross A. E. Alexander,
tnayor.

VANCOlJVFR, B. 0.-E. A. Charteris
bias applied tu the City Council for a bonus
of$ 1oc,oooa to construct a pontoon dock in
this city.

Dhsirst:ENE MES QUIJE.-Mr. Conroy
is considerîng a proposition to earect a
factory for the manufacture of.igr'icultural
imiplcinents.

TRLNTON, ONTI.-Gitmour & CO., Of
thîs town, tvill crect a large saw milI dur-
ing tilt coming sumnmer at the end of the
flrst ton mile section of the unconstructed
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